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.BEN'S diary:BILL ARP'S , LETTER THE SCALE OP WAGES. EDITORIAL CHAT.the house and we men and boys
tried to sleep in a great, big YeaffSTdd NEW8 OF A WEEKTAX BOM Whattho Second Fiddler Candidate "Wages ara Regulated by Supply and One of the most valuableHas to Say of His' Candidacj Demand. Nothing Else. lessons to be learned, ia any

coarse of education, ia that of
f xact conformity to ruleHe

Oh, my! I hardly know what

of anything and it took close
management to get along. The
old clothes had to ber patched
.before and behind or ripped up
and made over, and by and by
when the coffee was i all gone
Mary parched some rye or dried
erweet potatoes and made out
like it was coffee and when the
sugar gave out she huntsd up
some sorghum for sweetening,

COM3IEXTS OX T1IIXOS 2
THE rOLITICAL. WORLD.

The Chicago PalladiumjtrXXIXG FROM THE l'AJS'
KF.lDl'liiya THE WAll. to do. Somehow I seem to be WHAT IS UAPriiXlXQ IX

1BE WORLD AE O VXD US. 'claims that wages in England tiall educated person la pt to
le a slovenly one; he acts on.lhe

the candidate for the Presidency
and still not to be. It's J. G.

wagon bo fly under the wagon
shed, but the fleas everlastingly
eat us op alive, and we took to
the bushes and threshed the
fleas out of our clothes and then
laid down in the piazza. Next
night we made a camp not far
from old DeFoor's ferry on the
Chattahoochee, and Tip went to
a house near by for water, but
the bucket wa3 gone and the
folks said their well wouldent
furnish water enough for every

supposition that work impef ect--
under free trade are largely in
excess of what they were pre
vious to 1816 under protectidn.
Jno. Bright says the increase

B. who is a? ways eettine ud in
Are the People of North.

Carolina Willing to
Pay Them? front of me somewhere and ij done win "do will enough."

A laborer in a shipyard was one
day given a two-foo- t rule, to

What The FMUor 11a to Say
About Painting Events, Political
XewH Xotes.

hiding me from people's sight.
The Fidi-fif- of the Negroes in

Jliom' lnrk Din. The Effect bf
Slu '''''!' l'l",n the Itlack Jtice..

and when the salt gave out and
there was no more to be had

A coiMfMMrf report fth4np a
gatXer4 from tk column of; nr contemporaries, SlaU &
XationaL

do wish J. G. B. was a little
has averaged 40 per centJ The
laboring people are 30" per
cent, better fed. 40 ner cent.

measure a piece of Iron plate.
Not being accustomed to the nee

smaller or I was a little bigger,
I don't care much which.

she boiled down the dirt in the
smokehouse that the meat had DOES HOT MORTON BELIEVE THAT better clothed, and 50 per cent,

better housed.But I am the candidate forbeen dripping on for years and
made salt out of it and clarified

body that was running from the
yankees. But Tip - begged THERE IS A CHANCE OF COL

of the rule, he returned It after
waiting a pood deal of time.

"Well Mike," asked hh
t rrperior, officer, "what la the
tiro nf h nli

England is paying, and forPresident; I am! I am!! 1 am!!
I have to, keep saying that toLECTING THEM. forty years has paid, the highenough to do us and after

awhile went back there to bor
it. and dried it in the sun and it
was as fine and as white as any
table salt you ever saw. It was

est wages in the Eastern Hemis
myself every hour in the day or
I shall forget it myself. Because

"Which, is the better class to
rule, the white or the', colorsd
people.

V
The Republican rrty be

row a skillet and the old wo phere. "Well," replied Mike, with
emlle which accompanies dutyiNortn, .Last, West it's Blainenip aua tuck then with every man was washing her feet in it

and said lie could have it when

The editor of the' New Tork
Evening Xe ku bet t?0,000
against 112.000 that Cleveland
carre Sew York 8tate.

Two brothers kilUd man la
Alexander County Ut week. The
parties were an colored and under
the influence of whiskey.

uussia has the highest pro--1

( if there ia any better invent-

ion tlian a good old fashioned
ioine-ma- de darby I don't know
it. It.is a- - rreat treat at our
house when Tip cornea over to
pee us. He is looked upon as
one of.i the fainilv who, has
etraynd otf like some of our
other (frown up children. He
was born my wife's property

here, Blaine there Blaine everybody but they never qomf lain-- BEWARE CP THE. RADICAL performed, "it's the lenrth. oflieves in free pepper and spicetective tariff, and wages there
are lower than anvwhere el.sewhere. Papers are full of whated. Just before the war closed she got through. Tip seemed

to be m a hnrrv and couldn't PARTY OR THE STATE WlLL your rule and two thumb orer.we run out of most everything. on the Continent.Blaine says not what I say. If
Blaine sneezes once it's

and C9per cent tariff on salt,

Mr. W. G. Barkhead id the
BE BANKRUPTED.wait, and so he cooked our meat

on the coals. That night after telegraphed all over the coun
viththld piece of brick, and
.he breadth of tay hand and
arm, from here to there, bar
. linger."we had laid down the little boysaud

Austria comes next both as to
tariff and wages.

And the lower the tariff gen-
erally throughout Europe, the
higher the wages.

try But I can sit aud sneeze all
day; I might sneeze my head

ana grew up in her family
nlaved and frolicked with her took on so about their flea bites

that your mother told me to
rub them with some sweet oil

Senator Quay is m a very
nuaniiable mood nowadays, andfaith- -brothers and was alwnys oil; 1 - might run a ten-hor- se

power engine with inv sneezes. Let rs Tcrk

eree irotn toe Dana 5 ct
boariTbatDona basafemals law-
yer, Mrs. Isaac A-- Marchi&rra.
She mads a moat excellent addreta
before their petaocratic dab.

Lut week a meetiaff of sever
proulment educators of tbe Sut
w&a held Id Greeoaboro. Import-
ant matter reuotT to edocaiioa

fill and kind and good.

lhira party candidate for the
Legislature in Durham count-
y-

The farmer knows very well
that it is the tariff which has
put the cotton bagging trust
upon him.

not a little of his humor is caused
by the persistance of the Hon. Levithat was in her basket and so I

fumbled around in the dark and

x our mother gave a ten dollar
confederate bill for a table-spoonf- ul

of castor 'oil - and
twenty dollars for a pound of
sugar and a hundred dollars for
half an ounce of quinine. I paid
a hundred dollars for five bush-
els of corn and had i to send
twenty miles to get it and I
kept it hid out five miles from
town for fear some! of the
tramps and deserters would rob
me aud get it. I had it ground
into meal half, a bushel at,a

and they wouldn't give me over
ten lines, and then stick it in
some corner of the paper where

Tip brought his bride with
him this time his second wife

a trood looking old fashioned
"We are entering on a most

fearful presidential contestfound a bottle and rubbed them
P. Morton in makiDg himj spend
thousands of dollars in endeavoring
to carry North Carolina for the Re

THINGS TO THI2IK CP.

Esputlicaa Opinion ca lica
UeasTires.

all over wherever they scratch tney put rubbish.middle aired woman, for Tip sx.i
ed and next morning found out 10 oe or not to be. To behas got sene and judgment and were-- diacoMed. Tba next meeting

will be held la Ealeif h dorlag the
Christmas holidays.it was syrup of ippecac. But it wnatr io be candidate forwouldent tie himeeit onto a

is good for flea bites, sure, les, President and have folks forgetsnrintr chicken in his old age.

.he most important since . that
:f 1800. ... Cleveland
by his message (for which 1
dncerely honor him) has
challenged the protected es

of the country, to a
3ght of extermination. Tbe
men who are accumulating

""Whenever I see a cheap coat.

The Democratic party of
North Carolina believe in the
education of the poor children
and their belief ia shown by
their works.

He was dressed in a blact frock

publicans. According to a mem-
ber of the National Republican
Executive Committee, this has
been the burden of Mr. Morton's
song every since the beginning ot
the Campaign. Mr. Morton, said
some National Republican Com-
mittee, three times the amount of

I think it involves a cheap man
we had a high old time running
from old Sherman, and we beat
old Joe Johnston a fair race to

time and it was more precious' coat and white vest, and strutt under the coat," Benjaminthan gold. In December 1864 Ied around like he was going to
Harrison.Atlanta.gave three thousand dollars forfiaratotra on a bridal tour. One immense fortunes undar tha"We did not come to be in

Dr. W. C- - Galloway la oot s card
declining to accept tbe nomination
of tbe Koigbta ol Labor for Coron-
er. Dr Glloway Is one of the best
Democrats la Greeny fc3ounty and
will be foaoddoiog valiaat acrrice
for tbe Demoraey.

Asotber stabbing affray, llila
time near CroweU'a, Halifax

a little chunk of a cow just to The Republican arty beof my wife's brothers wasjtiere,
sulted." Committee of work- -

"Papa," said Carl, "was it
right for you to own negroes
and make them work for yon."

provide milk for a sick child.and Tip was uaexpecteaiy
his salery aa Vice-Preside- would
be, which is supjMJsed to mean that
he has contributed $9G,000. In re

wuua ruuuing Derore you re
elected. To be nomirited head
piper and have a fellow always
in front of you blowing a horn
ten feet long and making peo-
ple forget you're one of the
band at all. To try and say
something about "protection"
and the tariff, and have another
man tell what he Infers you try
to say. To have to sit still and
hear of this pompous old

ingmen to Ben Harrison, 1877.There were not more than halflunnv: for lie hadeut seen him Trusts are private affairs"Of course it was. my boy. Ia dozen in the county ;then.

lieves in free raw silk such aa
the frabrica worn by the rich
is made of and 45 per cent tariff
on raw wool out of which the
clothing of the poor ' is made.

w

with which neither President"borne of you Children never

present tiriff laws, are deter-
mined to defeat Cleveland if
money and ' industry will
accoomplish it . . . It ia
uselesf to disguise the fact that
the fight ia to the death, and we
would be Idiota to Ignore that
fact." Senator Vest.

saw any candy or nuts or raisins Cleveland nor any private citi-
zen has any right to interfere."

turn for this he Las insisted, and
still insists, that the full power of
the National Committee shall be
used to carry North Carolina. Sen-
ator Quay objected at first, but he
could hardly help yielding to the

would own some right now if I
had my way. There are lots of
them who ought to have a
master. Don't I own you. But
I wouldent own them aa they

until you were several years old.
1 remember that alter the war --James G. Blaine.

"If I had my - way about it.

j '
for yearn. .

Howdy 'Mars. Charley ; how-
dy Mi-- s Tavy ; howdy Mars
liandulph ? , I is go glad to see
you. How does you all do?"
and he then took all the child-
ren by turns and lthey were as
glad to see him as if he were a
brother.

That night the children want

ad 3 omithueid Herald sayswas over Mr. Snooks-cam- to rooter patronizing you in anparty s candidate for the Vic- e-

county, to negroea got into a
dispute, when one of tbem named
JackAoa, stabbed and Instantly
killed another named Tillery. Jack-so- u

baa not been caught.
San Francisco, Oct. 4tb Tb

following formal notios n issued
to day by Collector of tbe Customs
liargerty: "No Cbiaeas return

Rome with a nice litttle stock used to be owned. When they I would put the Manufacturers
of Pennsylvania, who are more

the Republicans are busy
circulating prohibition literinferential so'rt of . way, and

saying: "Good fellow and means 2l2?r:is- -Presidency ano its gratest pecuni-
ary aid, so an energetic Republican
campaign has been carried- - on in

are old enough to take care of
themselves and behave them

of fancy goods, and he gave
your mother some raisins for ature. They use more diliwell, and doubtless he'll do the gence in that direction, than inselves, and live by honest work North Carolina, and Senator Quay best he knows how if- - elected,

which, . of course, ain't so their own. Of course they musthas spent money in that Scate
which he wai ted to devote to other
States.

highly protected than anybody
else, and who make .large for-
tunes every year, tinder the fire
and fry the fat vul of them."
Senator Plumb.

"Sheriman, Allison, Harrison,
etc., have records that would
be awkward on the tariff, the

the children, and she took them
home .and they were afraid of
them, and asked her if they
wexe bugs.' 3Ir. Snooks was
mighty clever and kind to our
little rebs. lie is the same man

they ought not to be owned any
longer. They ought not to be
sold nor their families separat-
ed. I never separated families,

advertise their sid9 show vig-
orously.

1

certain as if I had been nomin-
ated. But. mv friend, we mnt

Carnegie draws 21,500,000 for
his'part of the profits In a Penn-
sylvania iron milL He is of
course a I'rotectlonlsL Here la
the estimate of what he gets
rom one second of time to one

year, aa made by the Philadel

ed to know how Tip eot his
little short name, and their
mother told thein as how old
General Harrison fought a great
battle with the Indians away
back in 1811 and how it was

QUAY'S DlSCOVEKY- - all try and pnll together and put

csrtibcatea will hereafter be isaaed,
sod tbe Chinese bureau will remain
closed to tbe public from this,
date."

Some fine specimens or vsrbie
of various colors, front tbe Palace
of tbe Caesars at Rome, hare beea

The disgust of Seuator Quay now him in the White House, for it's
the best we can do now, and

but I bought negroes to get
families together. The negroes
owe to the white people all the

is a aiscoverv wuicu ne lias just
made of the reasons which actuate phia Record :any scarecrow of a Republican

8 95blessings they enjoy. It was is better there than a Demo added to tbe Statr collection ofMr. Mortfln in desiring to have
North Carolina to go Republican.slavery that civilized them and crat; and I'll be there on hand, 5.72

343.40

who has grown so rich in At-
lanta selling furniture, but he
hasent cut his old 'acquaint-
ances yet, and I don't reckon
ever will. 1

-- "Well, what made jlp leav6
us all," said Carl. t

Why because he had a large

The following are the dele-
gates who are to represent
North Carolina at the Farmers'
Congress at Topeka, Kansas,
which meet November 14: State
at large, A. Mclver, J. Van Llnd-le- y

; Department of Agriculture,
Henry E. Fives : Agricultural
and Mechanical College, Elia?
Carr : first district, E. F. Lamb :

currency, the Chinese question,
etc." John J. IugalK

"If we can only punk it
down the workingmen's
throats that free trade means
less work and less wages, we
will bury this man Cleveland."

They are, in short, that the firm oftrained them to good habits. anyway, when he s elected, to

One second,
One minute,
One hour,
One day,
One week.
One month,

marbles- - Tbey were takea many
yeara ago, before tbe Italian gov-

ernment began to exercise such
strict surreilanoe over ruins. ,

4,120.85Their ancestors were all bar coach him and give him pointsMorton, Bliss & Co., are holders of
what are known as the special tax
bonds, which uow amount, princibarians. They eat raw meat 28 ,8 46.50

125,000.20

fought near the little town of
Tippecanoe on the Wabash riv-

er and the Indian chief wa3 a
brother of Tecumseh and was
called the prophet and General
Harrison whipped them and
scattered them so bad they nev-
er rallied, and so this gave hiin
great reputation and made him
president in 1840 when lie ran
against Van Buren. The politi-
cal war crv was "Tippecanoe

and good advice and steer him
out of the scrapes he'll be surelike does and eat human flesh pal and interest, to more than Wood Pulp Miller. One year, 1,500AXK) Tha directors of tbe National

Bank ia thia city have reduced tbefamily of his own to look after. Some, years ago I was in Colum $30,000,000. These bonds were to get into if I'm not there to
be, in short, your real President 'Chauncey Depsw proved the Wilmington Star.They dident belong to me old bus, and saw some of the native

master of the convention andissued when .North Carolina was in
the hands of the carper baggers

rate of interest at tbat losutuuoa
to eight per cent per annum. ThisAfricans that were broughtman White, a good old Scotch

second, Spoouer Harrison ;

third, "W. J. Greene; fourth,
Bennehau Cameron ; fifth, W. A.
Lash; sixth. T. Ivey ; seventh.

Le a wHta ITxa.over in the Wanderer. Colman, owned them and support and it was pretended that they is aa important more ia ue invert
behind the little Indiana

figurehead who has to run to
his granddaddy for his halfMott had them working in hised them, and now that they were to be devoted to the bnilding est of tbe community and will atim

made it do his will. The others
of the 'big four from New
York, came when he whistled,
or lay down, or stood up, or

garden. He was teaching them of certain railroads in the promowere fiee and he-wa- s dead, Tip Julian Allen eighth, Quincey jand Tyler too," and as our Tip We have heard that one of
the white Republican candl- -

olate business In various direc-
tions Sew Berne Journal.tion of which Milton S- - Llttlefieldhad to knuckle down to it to k . --Neal ; ninetn :. M. Barnard.to work with tools and to speak

our language. "They looked dates recently nominated in therolled over 'when he snappedmaintain them, and he did it. was the chief actor. A special tax
was levied for their payment hence
their name. Littlelield took the

The Farmer'a Alliance of
county protests against giving.his fingers. Chauncey ruledmore like babboons than humanup nad a good trade and was 1 Republican convention at

fax said to a young white Re--We take the followingthe roost.handy, an.d everybody liked beings. In a year or bo they
bonds, sold them in Xew York for "Juggling with the New Yorkbecame civilized and madehim, and so he has piospered, ..I :VrCr":w,,::r ' :r:..r-- ?uu"caa menMpirm Uratlons: demsnds reductioa la

He will, will he? If a miracle
elects me and it looks as if
oily a miracle could do it
we'll see who'll run the White
House? We'll see whether In-
diana or Maine will furnish the
brains and backbone.

And, then, his confounded
vantity about his magnetic

trr

what they would bring, and did

was born about that time and
wanted a name his mother nam-
ed him Henry, but the boys
named him Tippecanoe just for
fun and so Tip is his everyday
name and he keeps Henry for
Sunday.

A nick name is very hard to
get rid of. ' I know some boys
who are very close kin to us

delegation, Chauncey only wait-
ed lor an opportune moment to

good servants and were content
ed and happy, and their child not build auy railroads with them.H nen General Sherman run

us all out of Home, 'Tip took
y t ' romce-.-u- o home and be a la minor causesin this Cong dist. the vew rtlte mailf r am only JIn Svjo,on of msjrUtrates;

Berne Journal eays: 'The Re- - Goodwin, and nobody cares tbohSnoflree Pae.lo rbhcThe fraud was so gross that after
ren crrew ud like decont folkscharge of the runagee" business North Carolina came under the con puoncan majority in mis ais- - much for me anr way. Scot-- officials: and declares for a railroad

turn the scales. Vexed by the
western opposition to his own
candidacy he rulled out Gress- -

He left his, wife and children Tt was a blessing to them and trol ot its decent and respectable t - - 1 'trlct in 1884 waa less than 6.0W, ianfl yeck Democrat. commission.their children that their par citizens, a constitutional provision power: ny, I've got lust as
who are still called Fits and (a young lawyer)was enacted forbidding their pay J. B. Woodsents were stole away from

Africa. It is the very best way
good magnetism as he has,
ITT .ment unless snch payment shouldTuney aud Isham and Pat and

ana ine comoinea vote 01 j i
OTIara and Abbott in 188G wm 1

considerable less fhat 5.000 J

-- cw .1 i.s--

than Simmons' vote." We .more Tbe Urff proUct, ,nd lhere.

ham, Allison and Ru?k, and an-

nounced that 'no granger need
apply,' and left Michigan shiv-
ering with hope. But Alger

v e can manuiacture just aabe authorized by a majority of theto civilize them, and if 1 was ' a
fanatical fool, like some of our voters of the State at the ballot good magnetism in Indiana as

in Maine. I've got an aura
Snooks and Dock and Jake, but
those are not their real names.
Some of the old time negroes box. oeueve luaw our very auie rrr- - bv enchancea tha t.rice. ofhad to go on the back-li- st also . A - A t 111 A aaround my bead all the time

for a time and went with us to
Atlanta, and I then sent him
back to see after his folks, and
the yankees took himi up under
suspiciou, aud made him join a
company, and he , got, detailed
as a cook, but he dident like
their sort of folks, and so one
dark rainy, night he passed the
guards and swam the . Oostan-aul- a

fiver and went .down the
Alabama road about ten miles

Northern brethren, and wanted
to do the negroes all the good I

convicted of forgery the lart
term ol tbe Saperior - rt, and
sentenced to three r- -i in the
penitentiary, baa wit l bis
appesl to tbe 8apremf cart and
Sheriff Allison Wit ith him for
IUleigb Moodsy evening snd lodged
him la the penltentsrj Tnesdsj.

Charlotte Democrat.

what thehis brain, not his barrel, be rauuiuva tit uvcriuiue 1, , everything, except, had very classic, stylisu names SUITS AGAINST THE STATE.
Morton, Bli33 & Co. bought these For himjust as Dig as nis n, only peo-

ple won't see it. If I had hadsuch as Qezar and Fompey and ing too small to suit. Chaun-
cey at heart was for Blaine and

majority iu me coirnug farmer haa to eell.tion. He has won support frou , tbere i9 no protection.
could I would abolish the laws
against the slave trade and getI Yiril,and Jupiter and Juno or

puch Scripture names as .Mofces
bonds after their repudiation fr
almost nothing, and have made sev-
eral attempts to collect them

mine advertised as much as he
has his, they would. But whenevery one over here that I could could have nominated him, but

not with unanimity that would
issure acceptance.

and Aaron and Noah and Solo It would beat all the missionary
uum parties uy impwwaiif: Protection protects, but Itrepresenting the dist. inster. : pretect3 the manufacturer andor his party alone. He Li the capitalist, not the wage
made vctes by hi a, very flue; tpii

people get a notion into theirmon aud Dinah. The ruaster.s through the courts. Test snlts have
been brought in individual bondswork that has ever been done.

But we tioh't want any more "In this situation he deterand swam the Coosa, and he hid
neaas mat they can see one
thing in one man and it can'tgenerally namea tne young ne in the United States Circuit Court mined to take the candidate speeches. Altogether the situa- - m!nglon Messenger,

tion is far from being as dakk jfor North Carolina in the name ofdown South. There are enough
here uow. Let our Northern be seen or found in another,

Governor Scales ia still In Greens-
boro, where be now spends much
of bis time 'setting bis booe ia
order for retirement from tbe pol-

itical arena at tbe end of bis terra.
Tbe Governor aaye he ia lesrtily
tired of official harness, ana looks
forward to comparative ea la tbe

fartherest from the grangers,
out by' day and traveled by
night, until he; got back to us
aain. Then he run with your they'll stick to it out of pure as some people thins. e!and nearest to the corporations, At Pert- -cussedness. New York Star, should hate to t e disgraced bbrethren try it awhile and see

how they like it. .Why, these and accordingly elected llarri- -

the dummies who reside in North
Carolina. The suits are not
brought by Morton, Bliss & Co., in
order to avoid the provisions of the
eleventh amendment to the Feder

such a misrepresentatlve as the
momer ana ine cnuaren away
down below Columbus, and hid
them out in the piney woods,

sou'Chicago Tribune, Rep.
June 2G.

j The hundreds of thousands of
i friends of Senator Vanoe who

negroes here ought to send or
ero over to Africa and bring a negro CheathamEcckery's Ticket in I8S4.

have been anxious to hear himbut the yankees got; so thick lot every year and own them al Constitution which forbids the
bringing of a suit against a State At the election in Richmondand devilish, they ruri again and and put them to work and civil

private walka of life-- Tbe bet
wishes of ail good people of North
Caiolioa will follow bim.

Messrs Cross aad Watte, the
Raleigh boodlers, were again
convicted and sentenced. Tbey bsTa

county in 1884, Oliver H. Dock-- Hew Jersey.ize them. ery, the present Republican
by a reaident of another State. One
of these suits is now pending in
the Unitd States Supreme Court

got round tp Covington and
thence to Madison, :.and then
took roundance on the yankees

JSo, my children, there was candidate for Governor, voted The hopes of tbe Republicans

on the stump in North. Caro-
lina have thoroughly appreciat-
ed the devotion to duty tbat
has kept him at his poet- - in
Washington, watching with, ea-
ger rare the interest of the
people Charlotte Chronicle.

nothing in slavery that you

groes. -

"Papa, did you ever whip Tip
when he was a boy ?" asked
Jesse.

"No, my child, no, lip nevei
needed apy whipping. Tip was
just as good as he could be con-
sidering that he was always
trotting around after pur oldest

; boys and had to do what they
told him. I had to whip them

. sometimes but Tip was the best
in the lot and never did any- -'

thing worse than get up a dog
fight. No, I never whipped Tip,
but I had to whip some cfi the
other servants occasionally, for
the old boy-get- s into negroes
sometimes just like he does
into white folks. He is no

of persona or colors and

as follows ; are hound uu in New lora.with 6mall chances of success. But
even if the suits were to succeed,need be ashamed of so far as To present the public in the
the collection of the jadgmentmy part of it was concerned.

The truth is, I belonged to Tip.

ana nancea tne wnoie concern
and settled down away up on
the Chattahoochee. You see, I
was on duty in Macon, and so

Legislature he voted for Har

At Opellka a venerable col-

ored man struck me for a quar-
ter to "help repair our meetin'
house from damage by de cy-

clone."
"Where is the meeting

house?" I asked.
"Rights ober yere about a

would be difficult, unless the people,

New Jersey and Connecticut.
And there also centres the
Democratic hope of earring the
country.

The result of the charter

Ukea aa appeal and are out oa
bond. Last week Mr. Cross

wore out a warrant against Mewrs
8tampa and Primrose, former
President and Director of tbe
State National Bank. Mr
Mr. Cross publishes a card stsi- -

about as much as Tip belonged the Legislature and the Governor
vey Quick, a negro lawyer,
against Sohn W. Sheed, one of
the best white farmers in Rich

up naa to De general manager should be in favor or paying it.
Therefore Mr. Morton is very desirand foot scout for the. family,

A Irp'.y Unraccsiry.

We learn that the canvass of

to me. He was one of the fam-
ily and that was all. But if I
had my way and was to come mond county.lour motner nad as much con ous to have North Carolina go

Republican, and there are persons For Coroner ho voted for Feacross a barbarian I would do
like Robinson Crusoe did his

fidence in him as sberiid in me,
and maybe a little more, for he lix Jacobs, a negro man, againstin the National Republican Head-

quarters who are unkind enough to Daniel Gay, a one legged conman Friday I would take

in ill?."
"Is it the Methodist?"
"Yes, eah."
"Yon are the fifth person

that has asked for money for
that church within thrae houu

vvhen --vas It damaged by a cy

had belonged to her about ten
years longer than I ;had. We federate soldier.

Ingtbat be does this --not tor ice
purpose ot gettis g M essrs. Sum j

and rrimerose Into trouble, but
simply to prove to tbe good people
of Ibis city and the State of "ortfi
Carolina, beyond eten a question
of adoobt, tbat wbisbl bate aid

f tha mndiMoa of ibe Slate

charge of him and tame, him

Mr. Augustus Ml Moore, the Re-
publican candidate for Elector-at-Larg- e,

is so very abusive,
danunciatory and damaging to
himself and cause, that Demo-
crats find it unnecessary . to re-

ply to him. Wilmington

sav that his main, if not bis sole
purpose, is obtaining the Republi-
can nomination for the Vice-Pre- si

had just as leav e burn a black
man as a white one. But I will

election in Newark was more
than the Democracy could have
hoped, and it is all they could
have desired. The President
of the city central organization.
S. Mendells, telegraphed :

We carry Newark, on the
popular vote by 52 majority.
Net gain over 1884 of 2,029
votes. First time city carried
by Democracy, in Presidential

ran away from Rome about mid yes I would. - j? or register of Deeds he
for N. W. Harlee, a negroBill. Aepnight ; that is we started to run, man, against Alexander L. Mcdency, was to be thus . enabled to

employ the whole power of thebut got blockaded on the street
Donald, a white man competentanu couian t go iorwards nor

backwards, nor sideways for the Only Intelligent Men Wanted.
.National Bank at tbe time 1 U.
tbe presidency ol tba same, also
the manner ia which 1 was InJaoed

a we

to fill the office and universally
esteemed in the county for hissoldiers and the army wagons,

say this for our negroes they
were all mighty good to our
children. They nursed eftiven
out of the ten and watched
them by day ' and by night.
Frauces and Mary loved them
and would have fought for them
like a tigress for ner whelps
and the children loved their

clone ?"
"A spell a,7o."
"I rode by it yesterday and It

appeared all right.'
"Yes, sah; it ar all right,

now." .

"Then what do you want of

lucklea's Axni SalTtLast week, the Executive courteous bearing. to Usee targe 01 eaia oans, ia uut.

party through his National Com-
mittee to collect his bonds which
he bought for almost nothing after
tbey had 'been repudiated. In
other words, that his candidacy is
only a vast iianical speculation, in
which he uses the Republican par

We never crosed the bridge un-
til day was breaking, and all Committee of the almost defunct

year in twenty years. We also
gain two Aldermen and recap-
ture Board of Education."

The bent salve la tbe world forRepublican party In Souththis tlma old Sherman was tos-
sing his shells over in the town Carolina waited upon Gov Newark was considered the more money?

Cats, Brumes, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fevt-- r sores,Tetter,Cbapped
hand ChilbUins, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positive!

Richardson and requested the " e ar expectin' anoaer cyjust for his own amusement.
We turned the bridges behind appointment of one Republican

clone In de fall, sah, an iffcommissiones of election in each cutes P:len or do pay required. It

The Best Test of Success is Success.

Tested and proved by over fen-t- y

Ave years' use in nil parts of the
world, Allcock'a Porous Plasters
have tbe endorstnent of tbe highest
medical and chemical authorities,
and millions of grateful patents
who have been cured of distressing
ailments voluntarily testify to their
merits.

county and one manager at each
us and felt easy for awhile, and
jogged along down to Silver
creek church, and - stopped "to

1 cuAranteed to give perfect satis-lectio- n

or money refunded. Price

strongest Protection city in
that State. In 1834, Blaine's
majority was over fifteen hund-
red in Newark. It does not
look very bright for Republi-
can hopes in New Jersey. Wil-
mington Messenger.

gwiue ter be a hustler an' blow
de spire cl'ar off. Ize collectln'
agin it, sah, so we kin makevoting precinct in the State

ty as a tool to accomplish his ends.
norES OP PAYMENT

If the Republicans were to cap-
ture North Carolina at this election
ci course that would not of itself
insure the payment of the bonds.
But it would give .a Republican
Governor, a Republican Supreme
Court, and a Republican Legisla

15 cent iter box. For sale by AThis request Gov. Richardsonmake coffee and take; a bite of auick repa'rs." Detroit tret W. Rowland

black mammy better than they
did their mother. Many a time
have I seen your mother try to
coax her chid to come to her
from the nurse's arms.:

"When theyankee raiders
rode inJo Covington and, took'
everybody by surprise your
mother and six children were
there and Frances was out in
the street with the youngest in

What la thia nervoaa trouble"
with which so many seem now to
aaictedl Ifyoa will remember
few yeara ago tbe word Malaria
waa comparetiTely caknowa.
to-da- y It aa common as any word
In tbe Kogliab language, yet ibie
word covers only tbe meaning cf
another word used by nr ftre-falb- era

in times past. Fo it Is
with oervoua diseases, aa they and
Malaria are Intended to oover
what our grandfathers called B;J- -

cold vittels, and while we were has properly declined to grant
assigning as his chief reasons 'ress.

A small New Yorker hadbeentnat commissioners ana man Alicock's Porous Plasters are
purily vegetable. They are mild

thanking, the. good Lord for
letting us get away, some scat-
tered cavalry came l galloping

ture. Much may be done withgers of elections must be' intel It Was a Eg having a day of unmitigated
ontrageousness, snch as all
children who do not die young

Systematic

a Boston newspaper office

agencies. At least negotiations
could be conducted for the payment
of something on the bonds. And The speech of Hon. W. M.

along and said the yankees had
crossed the Coosa down below
Rome and were coming to head are likely to have at times, andnot long ago the chief proof

ligent and honorable men and
that they are not to be found
among the few politicians
who claim to represent the
Republican party in South Caro

Rcppins in thia town on Fridaswhatever is paid would be likely to

but effective, sure and quick in
their action, aad obsolutely harm-
less.

Beware of imitations, and do not
be deceived by misrepresentations.

Ask lor Alicock's, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce you
to accept a substitute

reader had been greatly annoy night, was one of the most powus ofF. So we let the hot coffee when he was ready for bed Lis
mother said to him:

be profit to Mr. Morton. One
thing which militates against the ed by an extraordinary use of erful and convincing that weburn its way down, and we eat "When you say your payers,lina, Marion S. C. Index. commas that cropped out in oc have heard this year. It wassuccess ot the gigantic scheme is

George, ask God to make you acasional "takes" on his proofs, out of the general run. It watthe fact that? the Democrats ot
North Carolina have "got on" to it; better boy. 1 on have been veryand, finding that they occurred peculiarly orlnlnal, entertainThe Best Purfiier Made.

liontoese, and all are canned fy
trembles that arise from a Ju-ae-

condition of tbe Liter wfcicb. la
performing ts fanctloss fading it
cannot dispose f tbe bile ! trench
tbe ordinary coaanel ts eompelied
to psyss It off through tbe srsa
causing avroas troubles Malana
Bill ioue Fever, etc Yon who are
auffericg caa well appreciate a
core, ve recommend Green'a
AtJgnat Flower. Its cures are

naughty to-d- ay.regularly under a certain "slug," ing, unique and satisfactory. ItSenator Ransom is about to freely
expose it on the stamp, and his ex Fifty Eays Without Foci.

her arms and they stopped as
she ran and said to her, "You
black fool you, what are you
carrying that white child for ;
don't you know you are free ?"
"Don't keer if - I is," said
Frances, "I is gwine-.t- carry
de chile jchile can't walk."

f. "Whose child, is it?" said tlie
yankee. "My chile, whose chile
do you rec'on it is," aud she
drew the little thing still closei
to her bosom. Aud during the
war while I was in Virginia Tip
was with me and waited on me

The youngster according pathe went to "Slutf Fifteen's" was a speech to do good, loncus, Ga., Jane 29, 1888
frame to expostulate with him. make men think of the graveposure will finally defeat it. The

people of North Carolina do notI have suffered with Catarrh for
np his petitions In the asel form
aud then, before closing with

the cold vittels on the run and
never stopped any nkbre until
we got to Euharlee creek. We
stopped to rest and from labor
to refreshment, and felt thank-
ful, but Tip had hardly un-
hitched the horses before some
more cavalry came charging by
and said the yanks: were not
more than five miles behind..
We bounced the big road again

He found that the man was aMeriaen Conn., Oct. 10 Mary
Griffin, fifty-fiv- e years old, diedreally Want o pay for bonds from responsibility of the right o'

suffrage, a speech to make one
about four years, and after using
four bottles ot Botanic Blood Balm Amen," he added:new "sub," who said he hadat the almshouse here to-da- y, "And please, God. make ine acome lately from Nova Scotia,1 had my general health greatly im feel proud of his native land,

and thus purily democrat to better boy."and had learned Lis trade in aafter fifty days of voluntary
starvation. She took nothingproved, and if I could keen oat of

which they never received any
benefit, and which were issued by
rascals whom they have since driv-
en from , the State. New , York
Times.

the bad weather I weald be cared the core. His coming shouKfirst-cla- ss office in Hal Tax. "For
pity's sake," exclaimed thebut water during that time, andI believe it is the best purifier always be widely published I : In a race between a zebra and

ostrich, held In Zanzibarand Euharlee bridge fairly
danced z$ we flew across just

she could not be forced to do
otherwise. She was .insane on he is a man to gain votes formade. Very respectfully,

L. W. THOMPSON.
proor-reade- r, "what sort 01 a
system of punctuation d they recently, the prize waa riven to

He paused a second, and
then, to tbe utter consternation
cf his mother, concluded with
unabated gravity:

"Nevertheless, not 07 will,
O Lord, bnt Thine be done."
Providence JournaL'

oehind Uili ltamaev, ana we this subject. the party. He indulges In n
abuse, is plain, simple in hlemploy in Haliiax?" "The the rider of the tabra, although

the oatnch came in & hundrednever slacked up until we got
Brown-S- o your girl's farther

showed you the door? ? '
Jones He did.V
B. How did you feel over it?

like a brother and took care of
me when I was sick and the
negroes at home helped your
mother to manage and to get
something to eat and to wear
and wood to burn, for confeder-
ate money wouldent buy much

Palatka, Fla., May 31, 1888. utterances, bnt does it waurule in our office," replied the
compositor, with a patronizing The tebra'evards , ahead.: We have been selling B. B, .B, The Republican party be-

lieves in only 25 per . cent tariff
wonderful force and power tha;
holds you spell bound. Wj jockey claimed that Lis rivalfor two years, and it has always

to Mr, Whitehead's at the foot
of the mountain. Your mother
and Mrs. Anderson and the girls
all bunked in one little room in

J. Well, I felt put out. air, "was to put In about three
commas to a line." Boston won on a fowls, ana thejuageon jewelry, ana 4a percent on would like to hear him again Tbere are 800.000 mora womengiven satisiaction in every case.

Lowby & Stake, Druggists. Boston Courier. tustalnedv Ilxrj fa Raztr.trace chains. . Transcript. 1 ayetteville Observer. I than men ia England.


